## Tillamook County Rewitness #158

**N.W.**

**Sec. 29**

**T 3N R 10**

**W., WM.**

**Also Initial Point WOERDLES ADO.**

### Historical Maps:

- A-2003 W. N. Named
- A-1156 J. L. Carnich
- C-127 G. R. Bentwright
- C-62 V. L. Johnson
- C-5 G. J. Parry

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BK</th>
<th>Pg</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Book/A: 181**

**Condition:

- **Good:** 2" Iron Pipe 3 feet high (removed & set Brass Cap)
- **Fair:** 2 x 4 Cedar Post Scribed "Xia" *12" Beach Pipe stump N25°E 12" (field)
- **Good:** 12" Fir S23°E 30 3/4 (field)

*Set Brass Cap at same position as found 2" from pipe*  

### Comments:

#### Rewitness

1 Set 2" Iron Pipe with Brass Cap with Cement & Title

- "X" "X" Post [x x feet

*96" Hat Section E. E. EAST 2°*

**New Accessory:**

- *7" Hem S79°E 28 3/8 Scribed (distance to scribing)*

**Comments:** Great discovery today - a local post office was robbed - the thieves hid the loot under the S.E. Bearing Tree

**Place Tags on BT'S (1971) Corner OK Gale Arthur & Roger Knippel**

**In the Presence of:**

- George Urrey

**Date:** August 1970

**Photo #:**

* = County corner tag affixed.

**Title:**

Gale Arthur